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SIMPLE REMLDY F011 SUIATicA.-Dr. Ebrard, which appears to me to be wo-thy of remaq

physician to the Iospital of Nimues, publishes and which li inîteresting because it enables

in the Courricr Médical this new method of to comprehend how, even in cancer, a caut6

treatient. For any years I have treatedLie zttion of the p thesrted to

pains of sciatica and other neuralgias w. ithout tiiely, nay dissip.te the byperiiiia to

iaxing i-ticuuu to aný uther elcotric battery nothîing of the important diagnostic deductiôj

than a smouthing-iron, which, along with derivable fron this neans.-La France Iédj
vinegar, is to be found in every house. This

is iow they are employed: The iron is heated COLD BATH IN DELIRIUM TaRENs.-ý

hut enough to vapourise the vinegar, and is Féréol, of the Hôpit<d Lariboisière, lai

wrapped up in some iaterial, preferably wool-records (L'tUnion -fédica) the successful

len; it is thon dipped in the vinegar aud applied ment of a case of acute febrile alcoh'

upon the painful part. The operation is re- delirium by cold baths. Tb<, patient, a yo-

peated two or three tiies in the day. It man twenty-six years of age, entered the

rarely happens that the pain has not disap- pital on the 1 4t August " in a state of deliri

pearedi at the end of tNN enty-fouî hours. This excitation, which :t night requirec the straig

action is easily unîderstood , on account of its jacket tu be applied. The nigbt was p

contact witlh the fire, tie iron becomes mlagnetic. ainidst crkWs vouiférations, furious agitati

and if an acid be added wLile it is hot, electii- au±d hallucinations of sight and heaiî 1 g. T

city is paroduced, and the saie effectb are perature very elevated, but impossible to P!

obtained as with an electrie battery. the thermoîneter pulse very frequent.

-- the iloringi of thie Sthi, I prescibed tli

CLINICAL VALUE OF THE TIERMOMETER IN cold biths, to bu given during tie day an

ABDOMINAL AFFECTIONs.-By Prof. Petr.- mixturi containing 10 graluînws of biomîd'-

The physician nay be called to a case of disease potassium. hie lirst bath was followed by

of the stomach; lie finds no material proof of the amelioration, the agitation seened é'en to

existence of cancer, but lie may feel intuitiyely ment. But, at the second, given two

that there is one. In sucb a case, the applica- after the first, the patient grew clmFr,

tion of the thermometer is of real importance. was scarcely replaced in bed wban lie Ml

Being called in consultation by ny distinguisbed a sleep, lasting two hours ; on awakening

confrere, M. Leudet (de Rouen) to the case of was given a draught, and a short trne a

a M.an 52 years of age, percussion of the epigas- wards he again feu into a slep, whichl

trium, practised en dedo.ant, showed certain througbout the nîght uP to 5 o'clock

points of duulness. Under these circuinstances, mornmg."

I had recourse to the thermometer to clear up

the obscurities of the diagnosis. iln the epigas-

tric depression the thermometer registered 37-5

(990-4 Fahr.) ; lut it is k-nown that the normal In Bowmanvilk, on Jan. 2u3th, the wife

temperature of the epigastrimni in the healthy Beith, of a son.
inivdalh aot 5~ abu 90Far On .January 31Ist, at G nelph, the wife of Dr. il

individutal is about 35°-5 (about 96° Fahir.). o actr
In painless atonic dyspepsias, the teperatureRRIAFS.

remains unclanged. The result of my re- OnfJan. t ar Toronto 

searches goes to show that the temperature in At St. on Feb. Tht, J. J. INI, M-

the vicinity of a cancerous lesion is elevated At \op oy. Milton Ira Be

from 1' to 1°·5 (centigrade) above the normal. M.B , to Miss Lilian Ilananît.

This is not due to phlegmasia but to irritation.
Fordwich, ont., to Mary A. 'McDox'cll, cldestdaIl

The fact is, in muy opinion, significant. In of the late A. C. McDowell, of Manitob. t

simple gastralgia, there may be elevation of BEATHS.

temperature, but it is ephemeral, and only lasts tnzOn Wednesday, Feb. 5o H at 112 Ba St, D
as long as the pain continues. Thpis is a fact Campbell, M.D., in the 17t4 year of is age 


